
| may be a species of millet. T'.e land of Egypt
r .the granary ofancient times.must, of course,
L have been cultivated with grain, which, for that

^ climate and soil, was very productive and nutritious.It was hardly worth the while of the

priestess to have taken with her these two small
emblems of the resurection, unless they we. e

valued grains.
"A bulb was once taken from the band of a

...a m-Kvv on a beautiful
mummy »tnu puuntvi, » %« » .,

dahlia. Id another instance a few irrniiis of
wheat were found, which is now cultivated in

England, and called wheat I shall call mine

mummy millet until I find some more appro*
. priate name."

The 3Inn of Wealth.."Fearful are his re-

sponsibilitios. He has committed to his care

by the Almighty a tnjst which requires all of
human wisdom to manage wisely am! discreetly.
He is looked upon by his fellows as one who
has been highly favored; but 1 cannot view him
in that light alone,.I lememher his cares, his

responsibilities, and his duties Fellow mortals,
.1 would counsel you not to look upon great

^ wealth as a panacea for your earthly woes. Let
vour language be. like him of old, 'Hive me

neither poverty nor riches;'.this is what you
should aim at. The possession of wealth
brings with it other things than the luxuries of

the world.Dr. Chalmers.

Nor much Trouble to try rr..To raise
an orchard of grafted fruit without grafting!

^ How can it be doiu? Select the kind of fruit

you desire, then take a linen string and tie it as

near the top as many be. Let it .remain one

year then you have above the string one year's
growth the stsing will form a bulk cut oil* just
below and set in the ground, and from the
bulb will start out roots and soon trees of a

dwarfish size will he seen growing under a

burden of fruit..Exchange.

A Mothers Prayers..Forty years ago,
on the mountains of western Massachusetts, a

*' 1 4a!' tluitit mtilrr
muliier wua eigiit I'liuua-u, n«.- u> ........

the age of fourteen , was left to trust to t!»e
willow's Ciod ami the Father of t!.e latheiless.
She called iher:i around her regularly, and led
them in family worship; and often at the dead
of night her low voice was calling on her heavenlyFather to have mercy upon them. Before
the youngest had reached the age of twenty,
one all except one son had hope in Christ.
That son early in lite left the family to learn a

trade; but on becoming of age, he found himselfamid the outpouiing of th»* Spirit; the sound
of his mother's voic at midnight, when he slept
in the chamber with her, reached his heart. Me,
too, found peace in Christ, and has long been
a pillar in the church, and superintendent in the
Sabb ithe school in a new settlement. The
mother still lives in peace and quiet, waiting
till her change come; her children are supposed
to be ail yet living, handing down her inliuence
to the third generation, ami willing to aid their
rr. 'her; but she hasa competence of this world's

goods. Such is the history of a praying widow
and her children for forty years.

MA ItKiCl.), in Columbia,on the *-2,">ta ultimo,
by the ilev. Thomas Mitchell of the I pper
Methodist Church. Mr. At.KXANnr.it IIauskk
of S liem, N. C. to Miss Eliza Fkick of Edge*
llVIAt I/fO» «v ».

.mm ii i mmmam mm mrrrrn.
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Walorec Division .\». !>.

Trie reptilar meeting of this Divsion will lie liel
on Thursday evening, at your ,Ww Hail over A.
M. it U Ken* erly's Store, at 8 o'clock.
Bv order of llie W. P.

JOHN J. WORKMAN. U .s.

ALL PERSOW3

INDEBTED to the subscriberl»y note or oprn account,

are hereby requested t" coine forward and settle up.
otherwise, they wi.l have to jkiv costs, as I intend on the
first of January next, to place all my Papers in the hands
of an A ttornev fur collection. SA.Mllil. It I .NS( i.N

0,-t 6._lA5L 79tf

For Sile to the Highest Bills-."

ON Monday the 31 of November, at I anenst-r ('our
House, I will sell tny Plantation comaiiiini; i*»3

acre»" or more, and my Mills on Cane I "reel; \\ nh ~ acres.

On the next day I will sell at tny resilience. Negroes
Geo*tre -3 years of aire, cod waggonernhd field hand;
Mariuh. do, a-'od field I and; Dinah, 6U or 70. v ««i cool;
and va-her. Al-o waggon, cart. gin. platitaii'in and
sntith tools. hors..«. hogs. cows, corn, fofider, furniture,
Ac. Terms made known at the sale.
Oct. C, It DANIEL II. CA.NTZO.X.

UROCEllIES.
C'l.'GAU*- of all kinds, Coffee. various qualities, Stipe
O rior Baltimore and North Carolina f lour. Saliiiond,
Lobsters. >ardincs. Le'mon >>nip. a sup rior article. No.

* I Chew ins Tobacco. Fine Segars, Candles. Soap, starch.
Ginge'r. Spice. Nutmegs, Pepper.

For pale low, by S. E. CAPERS.
Oct. 6, 79tf

ss_ It I.,.L- ITf<nn and ( III inn W di T Tl a.~.
' j aijcvm j

JL For sale by S. E. CAPER s

MACKAREL.Half barrels No. 3 Macka"
rel. For sale by S. E. CAPERS.

DRKED ami Picklt'd llvcf. For sale
by s. E. CAI ERS.

BACO.H.Superior hams,shoulders and sides.
For cale by »>. E. C M'ERS.

BAIrDIAG, Rope and Txvino For
sale by S E. CAPERS.

PORT \VH'E.A few dozen Bottles best

quality Old Port Wine. Also.Porter and
Ale. S. E. CAPERS.

Saddlery and Harness Manufactory.
iHiilcr>is'ie<l heps leave t<» inform liis trienilr, cii<-.

tom"i». n!i l toe |>ii*>!ic in general, lliat In* i.. nuw
receiving;, the i..\rf.est ami best assortment of

Sadtlies Harness Trunks, Wliips
Bridles Rills

And everv article usuailv found in a well aborted Stork
of Saddlery, Ac. He t* determined to dispn <-of hj.
Good* at the lowest possible prices for ("asii, or on the
usual credit to good pnyinit customers.

He coiitiiines to manufacture Harness. Saddle* and
Briddles of every description, style and quality, and fe-|>
no hesitation in warranting every article as being of il>,bestmaterial and workmanship. His articles and prices
cannot faiI to give entire satisfaction to llion* w ho mm

be disposed to give him a call at Ids Old Stand, one door

below H. Levy & Moii. C- M. H'IKXtlKS.
Oct. C, 1851. 79tf

Ready.TIaric Clothing,
Acomplete Mock of Coats. Vests and Pants; Boy's

Clothing
A LSO. tress Shirt*, of all sizes and qualities, warranted
to fit; HATS. CAPS, Merino Vests and Drawers- hall

Hose and Glo\ es

Ttie subscribers are just in receipt of a large and coin

plete assortment of the above, all of which will !>e dis|>osed
fas lew they can be bought in the place.

A M A- R. KENNEDY

New Family Grocery & Provision Store. 1

HPHE sul»oril>er is just receiving and now opening a

JL complete assortment of y

GKOCCfilL'S
Consisting in pr> t, as follows: /

Preserves. Brandy Fruits, and !>iekles,
Olives. Capers. ami Pepper Sa re.

'J'omnito. Walnut, and Muslim . r,s»,«iipt
John Bull. Harvey, and Beading Sauce, C

Essence of Anchovies. jl
Extracts of l.enion. Bose. Nu'-neg. and Vanilla,
( itron Jujube Paste.and (Sitav Jelly,
Lobsters. Salmond. and Sardines, '

Prunes. Raisins, and Almoti N.
Brazil Nuts, and Naples NXnli.nis,

'J able Salt in Bags and Boxes,
Candles. :*«oap. aim '-imi-.i,

_

. .

Sola. Bun»r. Wine nr. I Boston fraekers,
Hroinn ami Corn starrli.
American an t London Mustard,
Cinnamon. ( lows.and Nutmegs, ^
Pepper. Spire.ar.d<»ingtT, peta* and S: ilijictre,
Powder. Shot, and r

Loaf. Crashed ami Powdered Sugar,
Brown Sugar. Itio and Java Coffee, t

Hire. Flour, and l ard. * ,|
J lain" antl Baron Sides, f.

Superior Segars anti Tubacro, >

A full and ootn|>!ete assortment of 9

Wines ntid Liquors.
ALSO .1

Crockery and <*l;iss War», a

All of wltitd), will be sold at the lowest ratrs fur eiuh.
n. w. abbo t,

Opposite MrJvain'a Drii» Store. 1

Oct. 6,1831, TO tf

HEIDSKICII Champaign" Clianijtaigne f'ii er. Claret
\V ine, Porter and Ale. '

v U. W. At BUTT.
Oct. 6, 79tf

NEUFFEG, HEXDIUX frju)Wholesaleand (detail Dealers In

FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, &c.
lf>.S fltis! Rav. O'hnrli'iktoil. l?i. C.

SLEEPS ranstnntly » i hnnd :i lartre s'orli ( Flour.
L Com,Oats. Ila'y. At. Orders from the country tire

respectfully solicited. 'I'hey h ive now in store.

5,000 Bushels Prime White Provision Corn,
S5.0.IO ' " Vellcw"
1,51)0 " low priced
2,000 " Heavy Oat*.

20(1 Hbls Saperfine Baltimore Flour, (new.)
100 " GctiR8.ee Family "

G A. NKl'FFER. | U. I".. IIIiNDRIX/'! JOHN MEYER.
Oct. f>. 1851, 793t

Sugar, Coffee, Bacon, and Lard,
A Splendid L<*t of

,\e« Orleans. Muscovado. and St. Croix Sugars.
I{m, Ciiha. and Jam Coffee,
l>t quality Bacon Kid-**,
1st do. I.eaf i-ird.
N. O. and .Muscovado Mo'a«scs.

J list rec.ivcil at MOORE'S,
Camden, Oct. 3. 185! Sign of the lnu.

W. Anderson,
"\T7"Ol I.H respectfully inform In- Irieiuls :i;i i me pun
\ \ lie ifeiierallv. tha' e i> now receiving inn) open-

ing an Entire >e\V Stock of Goods. l ouvisiinj: of: i

Pry (»« <!-. a nil n.-t* iriment,
Ready .Made Clothing,
Groceries of all kind*.
Sln.es of every dew rip:ion.
Hardware. Saddlery. Hats, Caps. Acs Ac.

"

Also, a lar.M- slock of
Gunny mid Diimlc Hatpins,
Kentucky ana Philadelphia Kope.

All of which will he sold f..r cu*h, or pi punctual cuxlonicr*,as low as tlc y < an be fund in tliis market.
Camden, Oct. li. 1S.">1. TjOnis.

1" A 1)1 ICS Worsted !)ross Goods, Fancy Silks'
X-i some litest spb-udid suits jn.-l received at

UO.VNEl 'S.

Ol'I'KRlOR Hyson, Jntpr r.a! &. Rluck 'IV as
U lr«. sit and good, for sale l»v

K. W- nONNFV. j'
Bacon I Uacosi?:

1ai i: 11v*u 1 1 *'ii'* "f,|,d^f0u'*
lA/.v/CrO ders. For sale l»v

\v. C. .MOORE.
June 3. -11tf

To I'cnt.
rT*'HAT <>t, ftc ; »i,-.-t. recently occupied by
X A. .Msissabeau. Foe particular*, nnplvto |
Sept.13. .1 \Mi;> McF.UT.N.

T^X'TIt Ai'TS. Wl.itc (iiiijjr-. Citron. Currants,
k^J Lemon £ytup, and lest |W Wine for sale
he

' *

F. U\ P.OWF.V

r)!K)\VN IIom<s]<:m.2.'> v:xriJ> lorn dollar. fur sale by
>
*

I: \V HOXXKV

Fi :J ;OURAGE
Domestic Manufactures,

cT*!fK .Mrt;.uf.tcturitig Co. have now on band
A a In r^- Stork < )

i'vtsscd mid Sewed Xctrro Shoe*,
of th»*r <>wi manu'iifiiiri;.:« winch thi-V would invito
I lie attention of Planters. Their

I'ofruetl Brosans 1

arc all m id- from 'elected stuck, in the must substantial
ntunnct.and can he reconitii *ttd-d to those who wish to
purchase a first rate niticle. Their

Sewed Xcsrro Shoe, ;

are also made from good I.father, and in such a manner
as to give stilisfac ion Pin tors will pleu'c calj and ex-

amine our Stock.attsfied that t'lev will lie picas,-d.as
we know that we can show the best stock of Home
Made Shoes, that's to h', met with.
Thcv wilt he sold at the lowest market price, hv

W A XI' I ' Usu.\, Trea'r.
Cani leti. Oct. 8, 1H51. 7Stf

White Flannel at 121-2 Cents,
\ FICW Piece* of Whit- I'lami-I. at the above low
Jx. prices. Also, a full assortment .f

WJtilc ntttl Ited Flannel*,
of various qualities, equally low , for Mile hv

Oct. 3, 1551, 73 tf
'

W. ANDERSON.

Southern Manufactured Shoes,
r|^ II E sub crib-rs are extensively engaged in tbo '

A manufacture of
Plautntioii a-td House Servant* SI ocs, *

Together with various descriptions of
Leather, lor short, and Plantation Use,

and can compete with Xortbern Manufacture. both as
to priee and quality, and we do not luMtnlc to say that ^
we can give a Urttcr Article, for ttie same money thali
can be bought of Northern itianitli.eiiire. We therefore
invite all those who would give preference to Home In-
dustrv. to give lis a trial.
\\ c liave also maue extensive i o:i~ in our slock oi line

U»ttl< :tii<l Mkh'«,
cnilirncins every variety, together with Travelline
TrutikM. Carp I Hn:»s. Valire*. Mens am] Boy's Caps,
Arc. <Ve. Ml of which'vc oiler ai price* which cannot
tail to please.
Purchaser* are respectfully invited to examine our stock

AI.DKV <V Mt'KK >Y. 1

( atnrfen. Oct 3.1831. 7Stf m

\o£i'o sEioes.
I A AAA I'Al|{S»ewe,l a ml ivscetl N r.OltO SHOES
I i'j'/vI' of various iptalities. tiio»tly o| our own

niuiniiut Hire, for stile hy AI.HK.N A Ml'KUA Y.

leather! {Leather!
HABM>S. lined nrt'l I pjs*r I/'til her Also.Kip,

( ali aml l.iiiing SSktns- h or sale by
Oct.3. AI.DKA' & MURRAY.

Dissolution.
TIJK Co-partnership lierelofnre cM-tine under I lit* nume

of Kl KKl.AND A- BKCKII A.M. is this day dissolved
hy mutual consent. All ileitis due Ity the concern will he
paid oy W* G. Kirklaiid. and and all debts due to the
aine will be paid to hint.
Flat Rock, Sept. '27, 1831. 3t i

MEAL AND GRITS* Always oniiand,at
Ahr.22 MOKRE'S

Ic:td 4£ci;irtcr» 22d Re^iiiiciil S. C. ?I.
CAMDEN, S.C.Oct. 1, 1S51.

Orrl>r A n.

PUIS Regiment is hereby ordered to parade at
1. Camden on Saturday, the 8ili day of Novemernext, at 11 o'clock, a. m. armed and equipped
ar drill and review.
Tlie commissioned and non-commissioned Offierswill assemble tlie day previous lor drill and

istri"i.m.
Captains ofCornpanies are hereby charged with '

lie extension of this order. i{l
IIV order ol Col. W. J. Taylor, i '

;niO J. WARREX, Adjutant. I
Oct. 3. 77td

>.\ AM) AFTEK T'SSl «l!i OCT. 1*51, i
v .

?

rill' Extra Pa-senger Train will commence running j
again. tlnv*' times a weik. h"iwvi*n.Caniden and >

lie .liineti'in. viz: On Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fri-
ays. leaving Cnmden at 5.30o'clock, a.m.,and will
onriei! at the Jiinrtiun with ihe Express, Freight, and f

iiglu I'us-eiigcr Train fo'in Charleston to Columbia, at j
i. I- 1...

ci fi'M'K. n. in. win n*a\c viiuini-ii «ii u it;

Yiock, :i. in. iiml conwii wi.li the same Train, sit fi
iVIock, p.m.. an*! reach Charleston nt 7 o'clock. nut
ii'trnintr. 'i'lw daily Mail Train from t!» * Junction to

in! from rain-Ion. will run a* heretofore. On Tuesdays,
rimrsiJivs. and Saturdays. I In; Passenger Train will
mive Cain ion at a 30 oYlork, a. hi., and run directly
IimcIi to ( oiiirnhia. N. I). BAXI.KY, Agent. |
('am.l'-n. Oct. -J. Hal. 3'.sw 1 inW 73|f

"VlSiV >,I. ill) \VI\TEIt ;
GO 0 J) S. 1

i

HAVING received a full supply, of \civ
F:ti! :t:nl WShIit GootN. I am prr- (

viral to stipp'y my friende and the ptilili trener-

lly Willi every article usually lournl in the 'Jro-
cry Business. j ,

Tim follow iurr are some of litem.ji
LIQCQRv-Fine and Common French Urandy,

.Madeira and Malaga Wine#,
T. r'unk's 011 live Whiskey, | 1

A variety of Ilcctifu-d do. j <

Nt rth Carolina do.II
I'ea. li and Apple Brandy, I
IIuMand and Imperial Gin.
Jamaica and New England limnSl'GAIJ.Barrels.Nos. 1.2. an 1 3.rlarilir»fl an I crushed,

Hogsheads Muscovado, New Orleans, &cCOFFEE.Ki«». Java and Cnha.
BACON.Sides. Shoulders and Ham*.
31 \CKKUKI«.Barrels and half-barrels Nos. 1,2and 3.
KI.OCU.North Carolina and Northern.
It \t.(;;N<;.tiiiiiny mill Dundee, 4 t to 46 inches wide.
UOi'E.Manilla and Hemp.
MOl.ASSM<.Vw Orleans and Syrup.
1BON.Bar<. all -i/.-s. Nails. all nnnihi r>. ! '

iiiH.I.OW-U AUK.I'nts. Ovens A* Kettles, extra lids.
SADDLES.Uiilin-'. Wa.*!."'ii and Cart.
Willi's-Ui lira;. Wagon. Driver's and Buggy.

i'lolhs Blnsikcts
Brur.n and bleached It >niespiins, Cheeks and Bed

Neks, llats an '"ajw.of ali sorts. Bucket Knives. Kniv.-s
nd Fur!;*.Tr ieoChains. Halter('haitis. Steelyards. ('law
latnaiers. Bir.rl.sini'.li"* Hammers. Curry < < rnlis. Crock-
ry of various kinds. A large quantity of SALT always
at hand.
The it.i Icrsigned continues to receive at. 1 forward. and

vill atteti I |iinietnallv to all i>rd»r> or riiir«i<»tttne»it* inade
0 hint.and will t'ive liberal prices for olton. Fi.uir, and
titer (.'iitititrv Broduee, and sell his Hoods »ti (lie most

iberal terms.
11. W CIMMBERS. Camden, S.C.

Aug.£6. H"»l. " r»7?ins i

ri'i".Tro ( a:ivl SSI::uke!s.
VI.l.-W'.ol <; -orjia Blniii" and Kerseys, white amicoloredB ntik».,j-) all sizes and prices. For sale low at

A M A. K KENNEDY'S |
r»/\ BH'CKS till vvool Bia'ti". vvn heavy: (tcorgia
1 'W Biaitt"; Southern l.ittscy.-; M.dlory K rscjs, «Vc.
t'ip cileut tie- verv lowest tirieer hv

*E. \Y. UONNI'.Y.

;-»t:'>. '. r" wiii s-'il tlx- remnmder <>t*
I.. ijif.. St. -k E>i*v *e:t over from

la-1 Mi'i nil, ;.i i inw prices, consiiitii);,' in

, i
Sup. and r.imiin.ti Clotl.s,
Cassieior, Sattsurtln, and Kcnlucl'y Jcui.s,
W'ii.ic ami K-d Fiain.cks
r.M:n!';i/.r.'\ ,1/ci im>, and Aipacra.
White ccinrcil i..ti m Cambric,
Sw I*» Mnl mull .irusiins
Mu-1::'. i,.'f {<:*.< and Inserting?,
I'nr, D.m ly, lor Fringes.
iii:;r.- .vol "arpetinj, !,; dies black silk !l«re, !
IId'fc ami lead col'd cniti.il HusP,
W'lii'p ami rnboed ball' Ilose,
ticntlcmeii ar. I l/idie> silk (jinvos,

" while & <:u!\! kid "

' bi'k in! cnl'd Cravats.
H. LEVY & SON.

Se pt. CM, IB.".I. Mills'.
\>> r.W-ii;>p!y I"'"""snr, C.'Slirc, Ilarou [.nr.I am! I "nri>.

Jusl riri'i*i\s.l al MOOCE'S.

Fn: ! AEE \.\IMvIxES. of superior .jua le
ij. M(HUE'S.

rI^IIio .Snlis'-ribfrs will continue business al
JL ilii*.r old Old Stand, and intend tnsell (jooiIs

at such reduced prices, as to induce east mors.
Tneir Stock m iniurn will consist ol Sroccrios
n»<? 5 Jc:jvv E*rj GiootK suitable lor Flan-:,
tor-, am! *- !«! on llu-ir iiMiai Irrms- as follows :

(j»I' lie Sr. Croix Sugar,
.Medium. Miiscmv ado, and \. (>riraus Sugar,
Crashed Sugar, .\. O. and Cuba .Molasses,
Km and .1 iv.i Cnll'fe. N. l,\ and ii.iItiuso.e Flour,
Sack S ill. vcrv large, '

\V iuie \\ mo \ mogar, Fori Wine, very old,
Milieu's \Vlaick*'y.
\\ illi a genera! assortment nf Groceries.

11. I.BVV & SOX. J
sent. 'J-'l, 1*m1.;J,ik.

BAGGIWG A1\TD ROPE.

HK.W \ (Iuniiv 15agging,
Heavy Dundee do. vcrv low,

Superior Rope and Twine, do.
ScgUl'*.Sanvi'.-inii .S'eoars, very superior, Gold

Leal Sugars, and timer brands.
Heiilseicli Cliamnaigno in pints

and quarts, Versena do., both of winch are very
superior. IJ. LEVY' &i SON.
si p:. g.'l, Jbol. 3«ns.

( heap Blankets & Negro Clotli. j
I"M1E Subscribers are now receiving.

London I) it Hi I Heavy Negro Hlaiikets,
Colored Negro IJI.uiKcts,
Heavy Negro Luiseys,
White and lied Flannels.

ii. l.kyy & con.
sept. -2:\, is.'il, U'lis.

COLLIWS AXES, &c.
t)/ V DOZ. Collins Axes, Trace Chains, Iron,!
m\ '

Hoes, Slii.v, Spade.-, Nails, and oilier ar.

licles very low.
For salt; by !L LEVY & »>ON. i

sej.i. |sol. Jhos

^ ii i._ p, nv. n r\ ln
UliUeJL'LS tx \jua,pxu.t

M'AiNTPACTl'KKUS AND DBAI KRS IN
fAKKIA(a> and IIAKNE§!$

At N J. (ilLHEIt TS' Old Stand N<» 85 and
40 Woiiiwiirili .-iroot, betw een Kiiijj and Meeting
Steele, Charleston, S.
July 2"> 5htf

FALL (iOODS.

AM A- R. KKWK 'Van? now receiving their usual
, supply of HitY-000|)S. HARDWARE and GROCERIES.which they will well on the most reasonable

term*, anfl to which they respectfully in\ite tlie attention
of their friends and the public generally.

Sept. 23- 75if

Blankets, Plains, Kerseys, &c.

JOSEPH LAWT IN & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,
'CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVE on hand and are re eivi»«r a larje as-

sortment of Plantation Woollens.
Their Importations from Europe have been J

ar"o. Their slock comprises a varied assortment
" - » r.

»f ftpcrro Uoilll.^ CII IIMIIUMClUlCi iiiauc J ,

o llioir own order, from the hee-t materials and can
'

ie recommended l«>r durability.
They have also a general assortment of Do- |

nestic and Southern made Goods both ot Cotton 1

ind Wool Tannic. j J
A large and varied Stork, of Foreign and Do.

nestle, Taney and Staple Drv Goods adapted to .

he season, all ol v»hich, thc-y will sell at the
owest market prices.
Planters mid Dealers visiting the City, are respectlullyinvited to call and examine belorc mak»<jtheirpurchases.

Ai No. 4(1 East Ray below the Post Office.
sept. .'10, 1851. l'Jl77 s

Notice, |'
I'MIB subscribers would rcspcctfnliy inform the

pnlilic that they have entered into Copartnershipin the city of (,'h irleston, under the firm of J.
I']. STARTS if* CO., for the purpose of carrying

' *"* <r»ak^l /' » 3> ; «»/>< "?J»i I.- iiifr
>n (lie h Binuiuii: u»\i .<«« »>aa^

Silisincss in its various brandies. They are

low receiving a large ami splendid assortment of
ready made Furniture, which, in «= f v o and'
inisii, will compare with any other establishment
i) the Southern country. One of the firm lias
ecently returned from the North, where fie has
nnde purchases, which we hink are hound to suit
he taste of the most fastidious,and which we will
'fTer for sale on very reasonable terms. Weinkitepersons visiting the city to call and examine
iur stock before purchasing elsewhere. Our esablishmentis located at No. 281 King street,
liiree doors below the Merchant's Hotel.

J. K. SHARKS.
ELIAS I'OLOCK.

(Charleston, sent. GO. l?f>i. 77Ct

Dry Goods in Charleston, S, C,,
AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE,

Corner of King and Liberty Streets, opposite
the Merchant's Hotel.

rI"MJK subscriber* woflld respectfully call the at-
1 teutiou of ilmir friends, ard the public in

general from the upper country, in visiting the
city, to ail and examine their entire new stock of

Forersa a::d Douiotic Dry <«oods,
which have been purchased for cash, and will be
disposed of at a very sma'l adviice upon cost, j
Our.-tock consists in part of Lobes' Press Goods
of all kinds, Negro Cloths, Blankets, Broadcloths.

C..ôI r ^ I, v. nrratilpfl allI
pure Flax. French Kmhroiderics i" every variety, |
Indies', Misses', and Gent lemon's Hosiery, Bon-
net Hilltops. Indies' and Gentlemen's Silk and
Merino Vests, Domestic (loods ol every descrip-
:it-it; together with every o'hor artic e usually
kept ina weil-solectcd Mo' li.of Dry Goods. All
articles wananted to prove as represented, and no

abatement in prices.
SOLOMON & POLOCK.

Jndah IF Poiock, !.i?e of Columbia, S. C. A.
L Solomon, formerly with II. Levy it Son, of
Camden, S. (*. sept. RO. 77 tf |

NEW ARRIVALS.
~

rfIIK sul>-criber having received a larcc supply
1 of tlroct-ric:, Htudiiare tint! £>«-
izu'.fii Bry tiiaats is tow prepared to sup-
ply his Irietics and the public v..tit every article
in the lite? oi his business.
Those wis! in* to purchase vvii! do well to call i

and examine his stm k, consist in:? f
St. ("nix, 1'nrto Itico and N< \v Orleans Supars

t. crashed and powdered do
Java. I.au'uira. Cuba and Riof'oflre
New Orlcan*and \\c«t India M"liw«o«
(oiii'".\v,Jcr, Voun^ II,son and Rlai « Tear
Mactiarel No*. 'J and 3. in barrels and halves
R:a"\s 'i'i,r- Re||o\vs. Au'-iN and Vi-.ea
Co|m:i«' Axes. Trace Cli iins. Ib>e»
Sj.ndi-s. Shovels. .Nails. Iron. Ac.
Sperm U.I, Linseed Oil. I'aiiilsand Window Glass

A I.SO
niiiiilvl". Deil Tick*. Apron Cln-r ks
IJIcaciirtl and .Sliiitint's ami .S'heetings

Together wilii large assortment of
ll;i££iiiX, Kcpo ;isi<! S'vi ijtc.

J. \V. BKADL' Y. j
("nm !cii, S. C'. Sept.

REMOVAL,
rPIIK Mib rriln-r h-g* ! :«\"f in inl'nrin liii friends ami
JL tin" public tl.jil In lias Iii;.M<»Vi:i) to il.e
Store formerly occupied by Thomas I'oom ! A Co.. one

door below ZonipV Drug Store. where lie will continue to

keep u large :t:id choice un'.rtiiK'iit of

Fresh and Desirable Goods,
i)f all ijtialilies nti-l descriptions. suitable to tin- trade of
this market, cm-idling of
Dry-Cootls, Groceries', Hartluxre, Giass-Ware

mill Crorkrry,
If.'tls. Cap*, Clothing, Ac.

VVhi. il lie ii|Ft? on reasonable term."., and to vxhick lie in-
fiten tic- atti-nt ion of t!ie public

S.-pt3.1. S. I) HU.LFORD. ;
Kr'i'he Darlington Flag will please copy mi ll forbid,

CORN.
fn, u i RUSIIELS white Bread CORN", furl
H ;l /( > sale by II. LEW A SON.

M'pt. MO 7?tfj
T FLOUR! FLOUR!!

4 FEW Parrels of Superior Norllt Carolina
ji\. FLOUR, lor 6ale low for ca>li,

By S. E. CAPERS,

i A COOK WANTED.
11 r.\NTEI) iii Hire a good COOK, for whom
Y> liberal wages will be paid .'Monthly. A p.1
ply at 11 is Office. sept. .'10 77 if

THE* BEST
1)OllTO RICO Smuking Tdbarco and fine Se-1

gars, tor sale by JAMES McEWKN.

4 C ASKS Saddle*. Uridl.-s, Whips. &r.
T 2lH) sides b-sl 111'liiltM'k I,t ill her

Jit bal.-s < l/naburg*. "I.aiiri l Falls"
J.i do Yarn, assorted do do of very supe-

rior quality. received on consignment, and t >r sale on the
lowest terms by J. S\ . HRAl'LIA.

J. W. BRADLEY,
Dry-tfooils GroceriettaiKl lEarthvarc,

Purchaser of Cotton and other Produce.

CAMDEN, S. C.

Fresh Lemons,
JUST received and 1'tiret.le by UOli'T LATTA.

Sept. 1(5 73$f

i\oiler.
o..t ....ii ....i. i ,.A- Ai.^ iI

r | Ull'j ouunnuinft in <mi\ it'iivu «»i trie

JL lalure at itH next session, to place the road
now leading from and near Fan's O'd House
down to handslord, on the old original bed.also to
cut a race across the road it we find it necessary
so to do. JOHN FOSTER,

T. K. CURETON.
Landsfcrd, Jnlv 26,1851. 29 lotw

WORKMAN b BOONE,
Manufacturers, Wholesale & Retail,

DEALERS IN
HOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND

SHOE FINDINGS.

HAVE now on hand ai d will continue to receivethe fullest and most complete Stock of
ill the Articles usually kept in their line, that has
;ver been kept in this market.
Having purchased from the best nunufacturers

ibroad and entirely for cash, in addition to their
iwn home manufactures. They tell well assured
hat they can supply any quantity or quality of
rood*, in their line, and upon as favorable terms,
isAhey can be bought at any wholesale establishmentin this .State.

.Merchants and others are respectfully invited to
examine the stock, before purchasing, under the
iesuratice that it shali be to their interest to do so.

sept. Si. 70u

At Private Sale.
V Plantation in Sumter District, two miles

from Boykin's Depot, and twelve from DamJen.Said plantation contain Two Thousand
and Sixty-live Acres of Land, from seven to eight
hundred acresof wnich are open and under fence.
The remainder consists of Wood and Timber
Land, much of which is of excellent quality, and
lies convenient for clearing. Having originally
consisted of two Plantations of nearly equal size.
The settlements are distinct and may be treated
for jointly or separately.
Both places have been well tested and proved

perfectly healthy as a residence throughout the
y»ar. Fences, buildings &c. are mostly new and
in complete order, isoimmune nous respecting
the above property may bf addressed to

J. \V, WILKINSCN, Charleston,
sept. 15tf

Domestics.
II ROV'N" and bleached Shirtings, all width* qualities
J Superior undressed family Linens; pillow Linen

13 1 to 13-1 brown and bleached Allendale Sheetings
12-4 Liie-n -Vheetiiig*
Red. White, yellow and Green Flannels
Linseys, .Marlborough Stripes and Denims
Superior Red Blanket*. 11-4 to 13-4 &c. &e.
The above will be sold low, at

Sept_23. A.JVL R. KENNEDY'S.
Ladies' Dress Goods.

FIGURED Chameleon and black Silks
Rich printed and plain Delaines

Mantillas, Lace Cape*, Collar*, Hk'kfr. Glove* and Hosieries,of everv decription. Just received and for sale at
A. M. <y R. KENNDEV'S.

CARPETING, Druggits Darzi. and Rugs, in variety, at

_

'

A. M. & R. K E.N.NEDV'S

HAY Cullers and Corn Slteliors of the moslap*
proved patterns, just receive hy

E. W. BONN BY.
£0 Two-pound Cans fresh Salmon, received by

SHAW &. AUSTIN.

Preserves, I. randy Peaches, &.c,
»y i -l- /-_. ..*! \

J. umsfiT rreserves, »v. i. uu. ^as&uncu,/
Brandy Peaches, Lemon Syrup,

Curacoa, Maraschino, and oliier Cordials,
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wii.es,
Claret and N. C. Bl^-k-berry do.

.HE1DSEICH CHAMPAIGXE.
Gauva Jelly, Catsups and Sauces,
Rose Water, Chocolate, Prunes and Raisins,
English, French, and American Mustard,

do. do. do. Pickles,
Imitation English Cheese, Macaroni, Arc.

ai.SO

English Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Filberts, Shell
Barks and Soft Shelled Almonds.

ROB'T LATTA.
Camden, July 1, 1551. 52tf

Copartnership iVotice.
TIIE subscribers will, on the tirsi day of October, enter

in a Copartnership. for the purpose of transacting*
FACTORAGE and COMMISSION BUSINESS in the
city of Charleston, under the name of O'NEALE <$
KENNEDY; and hope, by strict attention to business, to

merit a share of the patronage of their friends and of the
public.

Strict attention paid to the ;ale of Cotton and other
Produce. I.ihctul advances made on consignments.

Office, Eraser's Wharf.
RICHARD ONFA I.E.
THOMAS \V. KENNEDY.

". >o 7t2m-
orju. i j. . -

LATEARRIVAL

BV Steamer, of, Young's Pump Boots and
Shoes. Also.McMullan's stitch Boots and

Shoes. Sold low for cash, b)
may 2. WORKMAN & BOONE.

For Sale,

I'M IAT Dwelling House and .Store on Broad
. streoi, occupied by John ingrain* Terms

ibernl. For particulars, apply to '

JAMES McEWEN.
July 11

One Hundred Dollars Reward,
rPU'0 MARES, one a handsome grey,quick acJL.lion and a trotter, the other a Sorrel, with
white f ce and a pacer, were stolen at Savannah
by two men. who crossed tlie Savannah River on

Saturday, the Uistult, audit is supposed may
proceed westward. lfhe above reward will bo
paid for the apprehension of the thieves and recoveryof the property by \V. B. S1LES, Esq.,
Savannah, or EDWARD WINS OW,

Office foot of Laurens Street, Charleston S. C.
July 8, 03tf

The State of South Carolina.
KEltSIIW DISTRICT.

Office Court of General Sessions and Com-
tnon I'Ipiis.

To Messrs. K. S. Moffat, John J. Workman and
S. J. Young, Managers of Election at Camden,
in the said District of Kershaw.
Bv direction of an Act of the General Assembly,

1 hereby notify you severally, to attend at the
place of Election, for which yon are Managers, on
the second Monday of Oc* iber next, open the
Polls and hold an Election for Tax Collector for
Kershaw District, to till the \ ncy which will
occur in said office, by the expiration of the term
ofthe present incumbent.

It will he your duty to attend as directed, and
open the Polls between the same hours, an 1 in
other respects conduct the Election in the same
manner as is prescribed for the election of Membersof either branch of the Legislature, (except
that the Polls must be opened on Monday only)
also to meet, on the Wednesday after the votes
are received, at the Court House ofKershaw District,count the votes, declare the Election. If no
notice of intention to contest it be given, and certifyto the Coventor, the name ofthe person who
may he duly elected.

In Witness whereof. I have hereunto subscribed
my name, and affixed the 6eal of said Court at
Camden, this 10th dav of July A. D. 1851.

M." NAUDIN, c. c. ?.&o. a.

Sept. 23. 75ctf

Notice.

AN Election for a Keeper of the Poor Ilonse
of Kershaw District, will be held on the first

Saturday in Octobe next. Persons wishing the
situation, will hand their applications, stating the
terms to W. E. HUGHSON,

Sept. 15. 1851. 73 6t Src'y. CP.R D


